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COMPARE
PET ICE CREAM

with any other . . . and
you, too, will agree
that, as to flavor, body,
texture and quality. Pet
Ice Cream tops them
all! Take home a pint
or two, toaay:

Conservation Commissioner
Henry Ward writes me that
the state is going to put up
roadside signs telling motorists
how to find Kentucky Dam,
the state's biggest and most

picturesque man. - made
wonder. In the future travelers
from the other 47 states may

k Cream

not get lost on side roads
when trying to reach the dam.

Camping and fishing faci
lities on the shores of the big
lake have gone ahead very I
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with the daily fresh cream
of Pet Ice Cream! It's ever good!

And remember, Ice Cream
is only daily fresh whole
milk and daily fresh sweet cream!
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Ask New Yoric They the
"Fashion Car of your mechanic. tell you
other car Ford's field offers you choice of either new 100 h.p.

95 hp. Six Ask any Ford owner. about
the eer ofThe level "Mfc Ride Ford's lower center section.

Drive Fee the "Magic of Fcrd's
King-Si- ze Brakes. No other car Ford's field has fully ng

for 35 easier stops. Ford's "Hydra-Coil- "

Springs. Fee the solid ride of Ford's "Lifeguard" You'll
agree Ford's never been ahead.
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Its
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other, caring little whether the
good things of the state were
known to people living in
other parts of the country.

Until the State Conservation
Bureau began to publicize our
big tourist attractions Mam
moth Cave, one of the Seven
Wonders of the World was half
forgotten, even by Kentuckl
ans many of whom would
travel 1,200 miles to see Carls
bad Caverns in New Mexico

Everybody concerned should
remember always that some
of the people who come to see
Kentucky's tourist attractions
will move to the State. Others
may invest their money
Kentucky enterprises.
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White tidtwolt fires oroicWe at extra cost.

z&ra in vour tuiure

itie wheel ... try the new FORD "FEEL" at your Ford Dealer's!

comb motor company
Whitesburg, Kentucky

FASHION ACADEMY OF HEW YORK Spto T"r 'M FORD AS "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR" L
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Miss Dollie Wilcox, who has
been sick for about two and a
half years, is now recovering,

Mrs. Belvia Webb of Bottom
Fork, who has been bedfast for
38 months, is feeling better.

Mr. Archie Webb, who has
been in a hospital nine months,
is home now with his family.

Miss Amyree Spangler is
home from Lexington, visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs- - C. C
Spangler of Bottom Fork.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson
.are home with Mrs. Davidson's
parents at the old home place
on Bottom Fork.

Cleo Miller is in Detroit
with her sister. All of her
friends are looking for her
back in September.

Mr. Windell Sparks is home
now with his wife. He has
been in a Norton, Va., hospital
for an eye operation.

Mrs. Sadie Holbrook hasn't
ecovered yet from an appendi-

citis operation.

The people of Bottom Fork
have new neighbors on the
creek, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Blair.

Claude Wilcox and Ismay
Sparks and two sons went to
Cherokee Lake on -- a fishing
trip.

Miss Lydia Louise Webb has
been sick for .the past week
and is on the road to recovery
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Polly
are the proud parents of a new
baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs- - James H. Pollv
were the guests of their daugh
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Benrrie Watts, these pastl
few days.

Mrs. Bonnie Webb was on
the sick list of Bottom Fork
last week.

Mr. Gordon Adams, who has
had both legs broken, is still
unable to walk and is in a
wheel chair.

Miss Madaline Adams is
spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis
Short and three children,
Peggy Lynn, Gaylen Sue. and

) Claude Ray, were the weekend
guests of her father, Mr.
Wesley Polly.

Mr. Junior Adams is on a
furlough, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Adams.

The Webb family is happy to
have the husband and father,
Mr. Archie Webb, back home
with them again.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Newsom
have moved to their newlv
built home in Bottom Fork.

The Bottom Fork mail route
has a new mail carrier, Mr.
Clinton Kincer.

Mr. and Mrs- - Claude Wilcox
have for their guests Mr. Wil-
cox's niece and family.

NOTICE OF BIDS
LETCHER COUNTY BOARD
OF EDUCATION. NOTICE

TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received by the

Board of Education at its office
in Whitesburg, Kentucky,
until 1:00 P. M. Central Stand-
ard Time on the 14th day of
July, 1949.

For the erection of a one
class room addition to the
Daniel Branch school and
alteration of the old building.

Also for the erection of a one
class room addition to the
Head of Cumberland school,
and alteration of the old buildi-
ng-- .

The above bids are for labor
only.

Material will be furnished
by the Letcher County Board
of Education- -

The right is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids.
Martha Jane Potter, Supt.
Letcher County Schools

2tc.

The Whitesburg
Methodist Church
Paul M- - Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
You are missing something

that would do you good by
not coming to study God's
word with us.
Morning Worship U:00

JNo Disappointment "
Youth Fellowship 6:30

Guest Speaker
Evening Services 7:3

"Are You Eight"?
The Board of Christian Edu

cation will meet after the
Evening Service- -

Mrs. Stephen Combs, Jr.,
will be the leader of our
Prayer Service Wednesday at

30. You are invited to attend.
If you have no Church home,

feel free to come and worship
with us at the FRIENDLY
CHURCH. You are always
welcomed here.

"A man who walks with God
always get to his destination.'.'
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

First Baptist Church
Marion E-- Parker, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 10-- : 30

"The Thristing Christ"
Baptist Training Union .... ft 30
Evening Worship j 7r30

"The Name of Jesus"
Midweek Service (Wed.) 7:00
Mission 'Services:

Marlowe (Sun.) 2:00
Colson (Sun.) A SO

CoIsop CThur.) 7:00

BAPTISTS AT CAMP
Those attending the second

Girl's Camp at Clear Creek,
near Pinevule, this wfeek from
Whitesburg are Mrs. Marion E.
Parker, Walieen Enlow, Char-len-e

Sword, and Phylliss Ann
Hall. The girls are campers
and Mrs. Parker is teaching
Bible, is group mother for a
group of girls, and is help-
ing with girls' soft-ba- ll during

the periods of directed recrea-
tion.

Clear Creek has played a
vital part in. the life of the
Baptists of 'the state for a
number of years. During the "

winter months it is the home
of Clear Creek Mountain
Preachers Bible School. Here
in a three year course moun-
tain preachers (some with al
most no previous education
and with no opportunity for
college and sceminarv train
ing) are taught Bible, English,
Dostrine, Evangelism, Church
History, Religious Education,
Missions, Preparation and De-
livery of Sermons, Pastoral
WorksL Prrncrinlc nf Rihlo
Interpretation. Bible Ci pntt--

raphy and Customs, dhnrcii
Music, and. Church Problems.

The boys will go next week- -

for first boy's camp. Anv bov
nine years old or older should
see Mr. Parker at the Baptist
Church before Monday morn
ing. as there still is room for
more boys.

BAPTIST WORKERS MEET
Those attending the Month

ly Officers and Teachers Meet-
ing of the Sunday School of
the First "Ranti'st rhv.
Whitesburg, on Tuesday even-
ing of this .week were Mrs.
French Hawk, Mrs- - Maurice
iewis, Mxa Hazel Childers,
Mrs. B. W. Hale. B. W. Halo
'A-- P. Williams and Rev.
Marion E. Parker.

After a potJuck sunner en- -
riistment plans for the Sunday
School were riismssprl

rspecial emphasis on enlisting
those who are members of the
church, but who at present are
not enrolled in the Sunday
School of the church- -

A wart or mole that changes
in color or size may mean

Ncancer. Early cancer is often
cnrabje if promptly treated.
bee your physician at once.

ATTENTION
"Wfe ar happy to announce to our

frfends that we now hayetpractically all
of our old lines of merchandise in stock.
We have been trying very hard since we
opened May 7th at onr new location on
Railroad Street to get one store stocked
with the lines we carried before we were
bnrnfl onfc s

We. can furnjsh you with the following
Cara Nome, Elizabeth "Arden, Cody, Old
Spice, Yardley, Etc The following sum-
mer tune candies: Whitman's, Hollings-wort- h,

and Nunley's.

Nationally advertised watches: Gruen,
Bulova, Benrus, etc. Also a nice line of
diamond rings and jewelry.

Fountain Service and Sandwiches- -
Our line of drugs is complete and

made up of fresh, new stock. Our regist-
ered pharmacist is the only one to fill
your doctor's prescription in Letcher
County.

We extend an invitation to all of our
old customers to continue to trade with
us and will greatly appreciate any new
customers. We will continue to do our
best to sejjye you with quality merchan-
dise and with courtesy and efficiency.

Quillet Dr ucj
Company

COSSIE QUELLEN, Owner
WHITESBURG, KY.


